
| nl,y term? The merchants dread to see his I Ho, 4, Watfl’-Klrcfl. Illlick’s lltmlWivVC Store,

.... I w T1SDÏLK &. SON *”• «. *<wh «»w »'“•*
suflmtig for tlieir morning's feed. 110 1Î m'ih iiXi.'R| No* 4 lo *' ^ Vv containing—Lung Handled Fry Ians,

.Manure lies in heaps in his stable, his . nn«v- r , iVnttl'V i-m.-n x,n - | Wive ItidlllcH and Sieves, Brat-*'and Iron \\ ire,
!"L,w«3b.dre,rrricd‘,,nd hi*h,r- iiirj;iroira,i",t = i^ùtIoE;

"" '• 'Y P»*“ are broken, hi, building 1 ennk Vicko'r’« tenon, nàll and other File, Kn!iii,!g IS, Ni“.l^/i‘“hh. "nd Tea 
linpnjnled, am! the hm.nl» ami shingle, falling ! 40 cask» I be ami lh>r«e N AIL.S, Spoons, I-ins? Chain1 ami lira»» Hog Collars, lira»»
oir—he has no tune to replace them—the glass ; '* bags W IM.S. d to 10 inch, 0ml Iron CamllcsUcks, Mouse Traps. Wire Dish
is out of the windows, and the hole stunned '7, 1 HJ-. . T' \\^i i it ! \ r ' Covers ; Smoothing, Jock and'Prying
With rags ami „ld hats. " “ l^,"J,h Red mtd Ydlol OCHttF “ VorculLion (laps, (Hass Paper SI,av-

He is n great borrower of his thrifty neigh-! 1 , , I. White CHALK,. ’ jug llmtoB, Brass end. Steel Smilicrs and 1 rajs.
hmir's implement» but never returns the Imr- VI casks Hoilc.ln.ul Raw PAINT OIL. paa“cs! Pnm^IVkJf llarii'l'loo!' Ï linges. Sic,Ire.
rowed article ; and when it is sent for, u l‘or sale low while landing. ^ May 10. ^ll00t urid J,tllcr ilnmtnor8; Colb-e Mills, Fire 
enn’t be found. | p .. Mecca from New Vnvk • 11 ml Hand Irons, Paint Brushes, Whip Thongs,

His children are late at school—that is, ill 1 CI 1V1 CC,’ Ilom rNe^v *OllI . Garden Rakes, Cash Boxes, Shoe Hairs, Looking
tl ey go to school—théif clothes ragged, tlieir I Q 4| BtV,X 'h ACCO—5''hobid 8’s ; (Bassos; (’licet, Plate, Clipboard, and Trunk
faces unwashed, their heads uncombed, and u |\?.\SpV’l«’wi^U'T8|2° b8'CUC' LO(',,vS;lrul> fare's, Latches. (l»”r Luckfl',^1
their hooks torn and dirtv. n. , ir . ' ï n b " ’ «»»d Coat Hooks, Staples for Locks, Water O Ayr

I, . , 2o Imlf chests tine Oolong Souchong TEA. Monos, &c. &c.He is, in person, n great sloven, and never JAMES MACFARLANE, May Ki.-lni.
attends publie, worship—or i! he does occar March 51». Market Square,
sionally do so, he comes sneaking in when 
the service is half out.

If the printer wants „ q-isrler of heef, nr n Rcccivod 6tc„mcr froin Bosto„,
ejv bushels „f oats corn, or |<ot»,oes. on I,,» wllil„ |,c,Killll cjhkoT SEED ;
bin our fariner "has "..lie III spare. | |{ ip tags Western Clover Seed.

1 ake 11 I in, nil and in nil, lie is a poor farm- piX Imperial, from Liverpool—33 barrels Scotch 
er, a poor husband, a poor father, a poor OATMEAL—Fur-sale by 
neighbor, a poor citizen, a poor Christian, j May 21. 
and a poor man any way you can take him.— j 
Fort Way tie 'Finn

April 16, 1853, HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.BTANZAS.
There are three lessons 1 would write 

Three words—as with a burning pen,
In tracings of eternal light,

Upon the hearts of men.
Have Hone ! Though clouds environ now 

And gladness hides her face w ith scorn,
Put thou the shadows from thy brow,

No night but hath its morn"
Have Failh ! where’er thy hark is driven.—

The calm's disport—the tempest's mirth.
Know this—(iod rules the hosts ol heaven,

The inhabitants ofcnrth.
Have Love! Not 1er

Bill man. as man. thv brother call.
And scatter like the circling still.

Thv charities on all.
Tims grave these lemons on thy soul—

Hope. Failli an I Love-and thou shall find,
stren'rth. when life’s surges widest roll,—

Light, when thou else wer’t blind.

Electric Light.
The F'rclric Light at Hungerford Suspen

sion Bridge is, at present, one of the novel 
sights of the metropolis. Two miniature suns 
—for so without hyperbole we inny character
ise the electric-lamps—one in each tower- 
converged their intense rays on the centre of 
the bridge, and elTectually illuminated the 
whole of the intervening apace, feebly lighted 
in general by about 100 gas lamps. The 
lights remain in continuous operation from 
0 o'clock, v. M., till past midnight. It is said 
that the light is most economically produced, 
and that the electric force is applicable as n 
motive power, ns n substitute for steam, and 
ns n means of street, &,c., illumination. The 
inventions of Dr. Watson, the basis of the in
tended operations of the Electric Power and 
Colour Company, have, we arc told, now re
moved the only obstacle to the universal use 
of electricity, and to its immediate applica
tion to locomotion, mechanical arrangement!* 
of all kinds, navigation, chemical decompo
sition, and illumination. Every shilling's 
worth of material used in Dr Watson's bat
teries returns, it is said, hnlf-a-crow.fi in the 
shape of valuable pigments (which can he sold 
pure and unadulterated at a lower price than 
the adulterated articles in the market), bleach
ing powder, and other commercial products 
readily saleable. The various other uses to 
which this new power can he made subser
vient, embrace the disulplmrization of coke 
(of which about .f(100,0(10 worth is consumed 
yearly by railway companies alone), tele
graphing, electrotyping, smelting, and the 
manufacture of steel.

Just avrivvtl. |mt l'liiglisli Slvamvr.

lOfkl yOZENS French KM) (1LOV ES, 
J ™ comprising light and dark f'uncv 

colours—also, Black and Wliitc.
• llso, per Liberia, from Liverpool—

3 bales WHITE COTTONS,
0 “ CARPETING,

“ ; 1 halo Blankets,
(il)UIH

r,

-y
<

;...

1 RUGS ; I hal 
os dress noons

.lc.se» 1*RINT|.;|, ("U’l’l i)>s

’....« 'u2d,;S»uÜ.rWAl,‘t|yA'rTA8'

Per ship Saint John,
From GL. tSC.Oir :

MiRACvi.vvs cum: or had legs,
AFTER l.l YEARS SUFFERING.

loin, 01 70, St. 
hth. 1861.

A MOST
Planes ;

of a I.citer from Mr. Il'i/Zi.iw (taF.rh
Mu nj s Strut, H 'ey mouth, dated May 

To I’roft'Esor II01 i.oway,''\ 'to!
(who is now 01) caught 
• legs, and ever since 

time they have hecn more or less sore, mid greatly in- 
ed. Her agonies were distracting, and for months to- 

1 she was deprived entirely o IT est and sleep, livery 
icdy that medical men advised was tried, Imt without 
et ; her health sull'ered severely, and I lie state of her 

legs was terrible, 1 had often read your Advertis 
and advised her to try your Pills and Ointment ; 
u last resource, alter every other remedy had pr 
less, she consented to do so 
’•go, and, strange to relate, is mm 
legs arc painless, without scam or 
sound anil undisturbed. Could you h 
fi rings ol my wife during the Inst 43 
them with lier present enjoyment of lit 
deed feel delighied in having been ton mea 
allcviutingtho sulVerings of a fell

(S'8»W‘i)

Sir,—At the age of HI my 
a violent cold, which settled i

reined

A Lnrue Assortment of CAUPETR. 
HVGS to match :

I ,Square .<11 AWLS ;
d .MUSl.tNti at.d DELA INKS

with
Long and
Fancy Printed MC8LII'
F.nrleslon GINGHAMS; 
LINENS, Damask and lluckabnc 
Ginglmm and Cot 
Colton Heels, Lii 
Plain and 
Boys’ _

£I sements,

. - 1 use 
ed six weeks 
health. Her 

and her sleep 
nve witnessed the sul" 
years, and emit -•* 

you would in
ns of so greatly 

:>w creature.
WILLIAM GALP1N.

A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE CURED OF A BAD 
LEG. OF THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING.

Handkerchiefs ; 
els. Linen Threads ; 

uul Figured MUSLINS ; 
HATS and Cloth CAPS.

JAS. N. C. BLACK.

Pepper, Lon I* Sugar, Mustard.
Landing, per Miramichi, from London,

AGS Black PEPPER ; 
tierces Loaf SVGA R ;

515 kegs Coleman’s SF MUSTARD ;
10 cases Coleman's best STAltUlI :

1 case NUTMEGS ; 2 eases CASSIA ;
2 cases LlQUURtCK ;
3 casks Pickles, assorted ;
I cask Cream Tartar :
1 cask Saltpetre ; 1 cask Blue VITRIOL.

Per liniliiut and Lnvinia, from Boston, 
Cheese, Dried Apples, Ground Rock Salt, Wool 

Cards, Wheel Heads, \Vidling, Clothes Pins, 
Wash Boards, Wood Measures, Nuts, Tubs, &c. 

May 17 F LEW WELLING & HEADING.

Shu commune 
in good

Seeds and Oatmeal. Also, per Steamer—
A Variety of PARISIAN MANTLES.

W. G. LAWTON.
alih,•20 B April 2<i.

liTisw ssKBUsr© ©©©ids*
JAMES BURRELL, Copy o f a Letter from Mr. William Abbs, linilder of Gas 

(>ryw. of ltnshcliff'c, near Huddersfield, dated .1/tiy31$Z,JARDINE & CO.
Corner of King nml IImini in Slrrrls.iltnsrovriilo llolawes.

Ex Brigantine Juvemtt, from ('icnfnegos,
IIDS. and I tierce Muscovado Mti

es, now landing.—For sale hv 
LEW WELLING A‘ READING

To Professor Hot i.oway,
Sir,—I su lie rod Ibr a period of thirty year; from n bad 
>.tlie rcsult-of two or three different ucciduits ut Gas

U deriving an v 
eg must be ninpuiaic«i. 
our Pills and Oiit

edit tin- fact.
(Signed) WILLIAM ABRS.

' truth of this s'alcmenl can be verified by Mr. W. P. 
England, Chemist, 13 Market Street, Huddersfield.

TT AS received per St. John, from Glasgow, part 
jLI of his Spring supply of DR F (i OODS, viz : 
—Shawls, Delaines, Cashmeres, Fancy Printed 
Muslin Dresses, Ginglmms, Handkerchiefs, Har
ness Filled bordered Hook Muslins, Linens, Tow
ellings, Hewed Muslin Habit Shirts and Clicmi- 
zettes, White and Shaded Y arn, Reels, $r.

(X/5* Rcuittindci daily expected.
JAMES BURRELL,

April 2G. Corner of King Sf Germain Streets.

xfiTo Farmer’s Boys—A Hint.
The writer ol these remarks was once n 

farmers' hoy, and speaks from experience 
when he recommends all farmers' sons to keep 
a daily register of every thing interesting 
coming under their observation, relative to A 
tlieir business. The time of planting or sow
ing crops, with the results of late or enrlv

rks, nccompanieil by scourbutic .remploi 
rse to a variety of medical advice, withot 

ci en told
yet, in opposition to that opinion. ) 
have effected a complete cure in so 
who hud not witnessed it would cr

84 H legbenefit that thvand wasMay 3

Vulcan Foundry Manufactures,
I-

tlmi few

New and Cheap Room PAPERS,LARGE assortment of the manufactures of 
the Vulcan Foundry, consisting of Bay State 

and Patent Union COOlvlNO STOV'ES, 1* rank- 
lins, Register Grates, Close Stoves, Pi. 

planting appended ; the effects of any pccu-1 jtc., &c., nil of the most approved patterns and 
liar Brode of manuring ; the benefit or detri- descriptions, For sale at tiie Warehouse of the

subscriber.
The above Goods can be recommended to the 

attention <»( the public.
Orders for ( 'listings or Work required nt the 

Foundry will have attention, if leII at the Count
ing Room of JOHN V. THURGAR,

April 2tl. North Market Wharf

The
—JUST OPENED—

4 LARGE and handsome assortment of very 
i V Cheap ROOM PAPERS ; 1er sale from ful. 
a piece upwards.

A beautiful variety of Satin Glazed PAPERS. 
April 12, 1853. ’ S. K. FOSTER.

Ex “Miramichi,” from London:
I X^AHE containing CHARTS lor all parts 

Vv of the World : I case containing Nome's 
Epitome ; Gridin's do. ; Declination Tables ; 
Thomson’s Table ; Sumner’s Method for finding a 
Ship's position nt Sea ; Chronometer’s Companion ; 
Great Circle Sailing ; Lee’s Laws ; Lee’s Manual ; 
Nautical Almanac for 1053 and 1054.

—also—
Quadrants, Barometers, Telescopes, Dividers, 

Parallel Rulers, &c. &c.—For sale by.
May 17, 1052. JOHN WALKER.

A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 
MONTH.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Frederick 7'iinte.r, of Pens • 
burst, bunt, dated Dec> 13</i, I860.

To I’rnfessor Hot.i.oway,
Dear Silt,—My wife liait sullÿrcil from Bud Breast, 

for more than six months, amt during the « hole period had 
the bvM medical attendance, hilt ulT lo no use. Having 
before healed an awful wound in my own leg by vnur un

determined again to use j our Pills mid 
e them a trial in lier case, amt 

mill a perfect 
oilier li

LONDON GOODS,
Landing, ex “ Miramichi,’’ from London,

AY & MARTIN’S Blacking ; Boiled and 
JLJ Raw Linseed Oil ; Poland Starch ; Mustard ; 
Windsor SOAP ; Salad Oil ; Currants ; Crushed

ment from thick nr thin sowing ; the kind ol 
seed ; the time or manner of hum sting ; the 
results of draining, of deep or shallow plow
ing, and of numerous other matters, and es
pecially including the cost and profits of each 
crop, if accurately recorded, would not fail to 
yield a great deal of interest as well as use
fulness. The time of the appearance of birds, 
insects, the llowering and fruiting of trees, or 
anything else in relation to nature and its 
productions, would assist very much the ac
quirement of knowledge on these subjects, il 
node a matter of record. 1 am sure it would 
he a delightful employment, both nt the time, 
and by its examination afterwards.

Now, all that is necessary is to got a small 
blank hook, with a flexible cover, which may 
he had for a dime at any hook or stationery 
store—and rule each page into two columns 
— the first for the record of planting, sowing, 
and all other operations during tlieir earlier 
stages : and the second column for the regis
try of the results', directly opposite, on the 
same page. By comparing these results with 
the operations which produced them, a great 
(Lai of valuable practical knowledge would 
soon he obtained.

Another advantage might result from this 
practice. When any operation was deferred 
till too late, and loss was occasioned thereby, 
make a memorandum of this fact nt the pro
per place in the second column, by the exa
mination of which, the second year, this difiv 
cully might be avoided. Many fuilur 
from a want of seasonable attention ; such a 
journal would therefore leave an excellent 
mémorandum book to refer to daily the second 
year, or any other year afterwards, to remind 
one of what must he done at the time.

Would not this he worth a thousand times 
its cost, by way of making accurate, intelli
gent, practical, and successful farmers, of 
lads and young men in the country, besides 
improving tlieir knowledge of writing ?

Action and re-action in Farming.
Never keep animals on short allowance— 

if you starve them lliey will surely starve

SUGAR ; Lazcnby’s Vickies ; Cloves, Ginger, 
Nutmeg, indigo, Sago, Isinglass, &c.—For sale by 

Muy 17. JARDINE & CO.

rivalled medicine, I 
(liniment, and llicr

il was I di-l so, fur in less than a mo 
effected, and Hid benefit that various 
family have derived from tlieir

fortunate 
cure was

lonisliiiig.
friends. (Signed)

use is really as- 
stronglv recommend them to nil my 
il ‘ FREDERICK TURNER.

/ t EN EVA*—Landing ex Ship “ Miramichi, 
X ■ Wyles, Master, from London—20 11lids. 
GENEVA, (Lily Brand); 100 cases ditto.—For 
sain by (May 17.) CUDLIV &, SNIDER.

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets !

T UST received per ship St. John, a large and 
0# varied assortment of Brussels CARPETS ; 
also, two and throc-ply splendid patterns, with 
RUGS to match.

Golden Fleece, Prince William Street.
May 3.

London White Lead, Wine, &c.
Received ex Ship .Miramichi, Wyles, muster, from 

London,
FWIONS best London White LEAD ;

O 1 28 boxes Belmont and Patent
VANDLKH( 25 lbs. each;

3 quarter casks Gold and Pale SHERRY, (very 
superior.)—Landing, for sale by 

May 17. CUDL1P & SNIDER.

St. John, April 19th.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS 
SWELLING OF THE KNEE.

Copy of <i Letter from John Forfjr, on Agriculturist. re 
residing at i\vuboroHu;h, near Hexham. May ID, 1050COFFEE! COFFEE !

Per Schooner “ Linnet,” from Boston— 
fj/î IB AGS .lava, La gi lira and St. Domingo 
"lx# I# COFFEE—in Bond or Duty paid.

JAMES MACFARLANE.

To Professor Holloway,
Silt.—I was alllicted with a swelling on each side of the 

leg, rather above the knee, fur nearly two years, which in
creased in a great size. I hud die advice ol three eminent 
surgeons here, and was an inmate nfllic Newcastle Inlirm- 
orv for four weeks. Aller Various modes of treatment 
been tried, I was discharged as incurable. Having hem 
much of your Fills nml U.nllnenl, I determined lo try them 
unil in less limn u month 1 was completely cured. What 
is more remarkable I was engaged twelve hours a day in 
the li iy harvest, mid although I Lave followed iny laborious 
omipulion lliroitgeout the winter, 1 have had no return 
whatever ol'in.v complaint, (tiigued) JOHN FORFAR
AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 

CURED.

Morrison & Co. GILCHRIST & INCHES.
April Hi. Will oficr to the public on Monday, 25th April,Discovery of Marble.

We had the pleasure, this week, of examin
ing some specimens of Marble recently dis
covered in the vicinity of the Bras I) Or Lake, 
and brought to town by a person from Whv- 
cocotnnii, in the Island of (Jape Breton. The 
specimens alluded to, which hate been polish
ed at the Shop of Messrs. Adams Drake, 
in the City, present a handsome surface, and 
bear a favourable compulsion with American 
Marble, and what is ttill more gratifying, we 
learn that the article may be obtained in great 
abundance on the Burs D'Or. We trust that 
this newly discovered production of the Island 
will prove an important and valuable article of 
export, as well as of home consumption, to the 
people of Cope Breton.—Halifax Presby
terian Witness.

ImdA Supitli Assort in nil of tilt (Ilioiri'st Roods,
É31IAWI.S, MANTLES,SILKS, Satins, 
^ DRESSES, &. DRESS MATERIALS, 
&c. &‘e. <Y c.,—with Two Hundred dozens of

GILMOUR’S
First I’ri/e Tailoring FMnliMi- 

menl,
»Vb. 4, Hr it ft p's liuilding, King Street. 

■7MR8T Spring Importation of Rich and Elc- 
I- gant Fancy VESTINGS and Tweeds, per 

steamer Canada.
Rich Embossed Velvet, Fancy Figured Satin, 

and Embroidered English and German Ci.otii 
Vestings—all the very latest styles.

A few choice White nml l’ink flowered Satin 
Vestings, fur special purposes.

Also—A good article of Tweeds for Summer 
Shooting Coats, Paletots and Sacks.

Remainder of Spring Stock, consisting of best 
H eat of Knirlaml Wool Dyo Cloths, Fancy Doe
skins, Blame Cassimehkh, Tweeds, and Vest
ing», in first Spring ships.

All of which being carefully, selected (to meet 
and advance the progressive Provincial taste,) and 
purchased on the most advantageous terms by 
mvsclf, will be sold low.

"April 12.

Sperm

REAL FRENCH KID GLOVES.
MORRISON & CO., 

Prince Win.-street.April 23.
Ire from Mr. Francis A mot. of Ilrcahou.sc, 
Head. JCdinbro', dated Ap-il'i'jth, 1851.

To Professor Hoi.i.oway.
Sin.—For more than twenty years my wife has been 

subject, from lime to time, lu attacks of iiiflunininlion in Ilia 
side, for which she was bled and blistered lo a great ex
tent, slill the nom could not be removed. About four years 
ago she saw, in the jmpcr.s, the wonderful cures effected by 
your Pills and Ointment, mid thought she would give diem a 
iriid. To her great astonishment ami delight she got

irom tlieir use, and after persevering lor three 
in her side was completely cured, and she 

e best of health for the b si f, ur years. 
(Signed) FRANCIS ÀRNOT.

The Pills should be used conjointly with the Oiulmeiit in 
most of the following eases ;—

a Let!Copy o/
Socket Shovels and Spades.

N 11 AND—200 dozen Steeled Point ShovelsO 30 dozen long-handled Irish SPADES.

Just received—1 cask Carpenters’ Patent Locks. 
April IP. W. 11. ADAMS.

NEW SPRING GOODS !
I'er Steamer Niagara, from Liverpool ;

Y4AVID PATE11SON begs to announce 
mJ to hia Customers and the Public, tlmt ho lias 
received part of his Spring Supply of BOOTS &. 
SHOES consisting of the following description —

Ladies' Cashmere. Sal n, and Prunella BOOT 
dies' Pillent Prunella, Leather. Web, and limey : 
PERM ; Ladies’ Kid and UulfVilbigcTIKS and W 
SHOES ; Misses and Children's Prunella Bunts 
Paient Back .Straps ; Do. ditto. Kid Dus kins nml 
SHOES ; Infants Kid Boors; Patent Bark 8*raps, 
Youth-,’ I'nleni OxI'oitD Ties, and BOOTEES of 
ous kinds ) nl«o, Genl.’s Oxford Ties ; Carpet nml l.c.i- 
llicr SLIPPERS. Ac. Ac —Together with a lui of Hen 
French UAL F Six I NS, a beautiful article fur Gent's Roots 

xv ill be made up to order in Ins u.mil style

per the next Steamer from l.iverp 
i nml Children » Fiench BOOTS mid 

Paris made. The remainder of Hummer Stock lounivo 
per (lie tiltip Miramichi, Irom London

Fost Eli's Co its eh. Kind Street,
Sign of the (ltddrn Dool.

Slilp Vliamllevy Ac., Ae.
Landing ex “ Liberia.”

\ UOLLH Sheet LEAD, 3 to 5 lbs.,
Ht J4 1 bales Pump Leather,
300 coils Cordage, assorted, from Gthrd. to 5 inch, 

00 do. Bolting Rope, assorted ;
3 packages Iron and Copper Pump Tacks ;
3 pipes Patent Wood OIL,
5 brls. Stockholm TAR ; (! do. Black Varnish ; 

10 bundles Ballast and Coal Shovels,
3 cases Ensigns—Union Jack’s and Bunting ;
2 trusses Twine : 200 lbs. Thrums ; 1 hale Mops, 

24 extra Cook Fenders ;
4 casks containing Lamps, Lanterns, Speaking

Trumpets, Coflec Mills, Deck Lights, 
Deck and Paint Scrubbers, &c. ;

2 crates Compasses ; 1 case Telescopes, &c.
. hid “ Rosalie”—

2 brls. Sperm Oil ; (» bales Wicking ;
1 cask containing n splendid assortment of 

Lamps ; for sale by

mediate iclicf 
week», tin- pail 
has enjoyed tincsoccur La-Si

SL1P-
’alking

I'Wnlking
The Thriftless Farmer.

The thriftless farmer, then, provides no 
shelter for his cattle during the inclemmcncy 
of winter ; but permits them to stand, shiver
ing by the side of a fence, or to lie in the snow, 
os best suits them.

He throws tlieir fodder on the ground, or 
in the mud, and not unfrcquently in the high
way ; by which a large portion of it, and all 
the manure are wasted.

He grazes his meadows in the fall and 
spring, by which they are gradually exhausted 
and finally ruined.

Soic-lhroals 
Skill diseaseshillilmiis 

( ‘hupped ha 
( 'urns (soil)
( ’«infers 
( 'onlrocicd nml 

Slilf.luinls

Klcphui
Sold by the Proprietor, 214, Strand, (near Tem

ple Bar), London ; and by S. L. TILLEY, Provin
cial Agent, No. 15, King-street, St. John, N. B. ; 
A. Coy &. Soil, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, Wood- 
stock ; Alex. Lockhart, Quaco ; James Beck, Bend 
of Putiteodiuc ; O. K. Suvre, Dorchester ; John 
Bell, Shedinc ; John Lewis, Hillsborough ; John 
Curry, Canning ; and Jumca G. White, Belleisle. 
—In Potts and Boxes, at Is. Pd., 4s. (Id. and 7h. 
each. There is a very considerable saving in 
taking the larger sizes.

Bad I.egs 
Bad Breasts

Binii
A. GILMOUR.

of Moe. TmW. TISDALE & SON, Bile
rhetors and 
Sand-Flies 

Fistulas 
Lumbago

laiisin

Wounds 
Glandular Hwcl-

Sorr lXipplos 
Yaws

nnv cxirn 
To arrive

, willmulHave received ox Packet Ship “ Liberiafrom 
Liverpool :—

Oft rpoNS Li'-AD PIPE,
X 4 tons SHOT, from A A to No. P ;

5 rolls SHEET LEAD, 3 to5 lbs. ;
20 Ingots BLOCK TIN ;
50 Hoolc, Slani/or/h tis Co's (lung MIEL SAWS ; 

210 dozen Picker's FILES—all kinds ;
00 do. Stubbs' do. ; 2 conks HAD IRONS, 
4 casks containing Hawk va ns,

Tea Kktti.kh, and Glue Pots ;
2 casks (iri(Jin's SCYTHES, 30 to 40 inch ;

13 pairs Smith’s BELLOWS ; 6 ANVILS ;
1 cask VICES ; 1 cask Smiths’ Hammehs ;
1 ton CLINCH RINGS—all sizes ;
1 ton Block Rivets ; 1 ton Block BUSHES,
I cask Copper BOAT NAILS;
1 cask R ed Chalk ;

11 casks containing Bed Screws, Bull Hinges, 
Locks of all sorts, Shovels and Tongs, Shoe Pin
cers, Nail and Shoe Hammers, Trunk Nails, 
Wrought and Cut Brads, Latches, Gridirons, Bel
lows, Pipes, Coffee Mills, Brass and Iron Wood 
Screws, ( best Hinges and Locks, Rules, Squares, 
Candlesticks, Castors, Dour Scrapers, Ac. &c. 
which xvill bo sold at low

ool— l.ndio*, 
SHOES.from 8 to 14 in, :

viT iniai i’ll.or.”
His fences arc old and poor—just such as you. 

to let his neighbour’s cntl/e break into his Although in draining land thoroughly, your 
fields, and leach his own to lie unruly. purse may he drained, yet the full crops that

Stew van 9.
JOHN WALKER,

April IP. Corner Peters'H lmrJ if Hard Street.
He neglects to keep the manure from 

nround the sills of his barn—if he lms one— 
by which they arc prematurely rotted, and his 
barn destroyed.

He tills, or skims over the surface of his 
land, till it is exhausted ; but never thinks it 
worth while to manure or clover it. 
first, lie lias no time ; for the last, lie 
able.”

He has more stock than he lias the means 
to keep well.

He has a place for nothing, and nothing in 
its place. He, consequently, wants a hoe or 
irake, a hammer or an augur, hut knows 

not where to find it. He and his whole house
hold are in search of it, and much time is 
lost.

follow, will soon fill it up again.
Trying to farm without cipitnl, is like try

ing to run a locomotive without fuel; Money 
and wood must both he consumed, if they are 
to move the machine of the form or of the

For DIGBY and ANNAPOLIS,New Fruit, Tea, &c. In connection with the Mail Coaches from Digliy to 
Yarmouth, and .dnnapolis to Halifax—

Three Times n-wcek each way until further 
Notice.

•Vow landing ex JJrigt. Arrow J ram Halifax— 
OH 111ESTS line Congo TEA,

V 2 hags Pimento,
408 Boxes, Halves and Quarters fresh Muscatel 

anti Layer RAISINS :
20 kegs Gripes ; 50 drums fresh FIGS ;
10 frails and boxes Jordan Almonds,
5 sucks fresli Filberts ;
2 kegs best Bermuda A a now root ;
5 barrels fresh Hickory Nuts ;

150 bags superfine Buckwheat Flour,
5 brls. Burning FLUID ; 5 bags Castann Nuts, 
5 dozen Lemon .Syrup ; 7 caskr New Rice.
To Arrive—2500 bushels Black Oats.—For
SI. fin, .Volf. S3, 1852.

Sheflield House,
Market Square, December, 1852,Leaving Peters’ Wharf, Saint John, every MON

DAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY, at8 a. m., 
and Annapolis, every Tuesday and Saturday, 
nt 7 a. m., and Wednesday Evening.

JOHN WALKER.

For the Always give the soil the first meal. If this 
is well fed with manure, it will feed all else, 
plants, animals and man.

If you wish to give an energetic movement 
to all your I arm machinery, and keep its hun
dred wheels in rotation, he sure and not to he 
without a good rotation in crops.

If you allow your animals to shiver, your 
fortune will he shivered in consequence ; that 
is, the farmer who gives Ins cattle to the winds, 
will find his profits also given to the winds.

Heavy carrot crops for cattle, will soon re
turn carets of gold.

Did you ever hear the musical notes of a 
starving herd of hogs ! Extinguish by food 
those notes, speedily, if you would avoid even 
more annoying notes after day has passed.

Learn as much ns possible the experience 
of the skilful ; the man who depends on teach
ing himself, will he likely to receive very poor 
lessons,—or, as Dr. Franklin has it, he will 
find “ he has a fool for a master.”

Fences operate in two ways—if good, they 
are a defence, if poor, an oll'uuce.

4B7"E arc just opening, ex Olive,
Tv other vessels, a splendid 

FANCY and STAPLE GUODS, suitable for 
Christmas and New-Year’s Presents.

We invite the attention of purchasers to the fol
lowing list of articles, xvhich arc offered at such 
prices and quality as will ensure a continuance of 

xvc have so liberally enjoyed. 
PATCHES, with nil tliu modern ini- 

licit gold JEW El-EllY, in Brouclies, Ring.-, 
n kets. Earrings,Gold Chains, Vvsl do., Nceh- 
xeyp. Slides, Studs, «qilil Rings, Hooks, Gold 
neelels, gold and silver Thimbles, gold and 
Cases. Penholders, Toothpicks,
Fluted JEWELLERY, in great variety-— 

lies, shawl-Pins ; gold, silver and slcel Kper- 
vc Glasses ; silver Bullet Knives ami Pickle 

do., silver, electro and ulbnta 
er Combs and Duquel Holders. 
Fork and spoons in eases, gilvi 
i s in eases, Cuke 
FruiI Knives, V 

s, Y a

silver lop

Culhcart and 
assortment of

St. John, April 23, 1853.

TOKiUO.
TIER Pearl and Callage Relic, from Ncxv York : 
J7 81 boxes TOBACCO, in 8’s and 10’s;

5 boxes 1 lb. lump Tobacco ;
40 boxes Mycr’s Aromatic Tobacco, 41b. lump. 
2 barrels Scotch SNUFF, in small bladders. 

To Arrive—Persclir. Ori—200 barrels Super
fine FLOUR.

May 17. FLEW W ELLIN G &, R E A DING.

April ID.

mid J>lm Get Sqimi <; 
M HER. 1852.

Dock-Street
23th 0i;ptj: that patronage 

Gold nml iSih cr W
4V. II. ADAliS JARDINE & CO.

Has received per “ Themis," and “ Pillage Relic 
1 ^ rpoNS Hollow Ware,'consisting of'Pots, 
-*■ X Boilers, Frying Pans, Baku Oveiis, and 

extra Covers ;
fi casks Teakettles and Frying Pans ;
3 each casks and cases (Thompson’s) Augers,

assorted ;
45 lings Rose and Clasp Headed Nails;

4 kegs Copper and Composition Sheathing nml
Boat ditto ;

1 cask Wrought Pump Tacks ;
3 casks and cases Hair Cloth and Curled Hair;
2 casks Cutlery ;
3 cases Sander ••on’s best Bar Cast Steel ;

1 casks sheet Xmr ;
4 do. Borax and Glue ;

An assortment of Vices and Anvils ;
.3 casks shoe Thread ;
2 cases Lines nml Twines.

Balance of Fall stock daily expected.

He loiters away stormy days and evenings, 
when lie should be repairing his utensils, or 
improving his mind by reading the news
papers.

He spends much time in town, at the cor
ners of the street, or in the “ snake holes,” 
complaining of " hard times,” and goes home 
in the evening, ” pretty well tore.”

He plants a few fruit-trees, and his cattle 
forthwith destroy them. He “ has no luck in 
raising fruit.”

One-half of the little lie raises is destroyed 
by his own, or his neighbour's cattle.

He has no shed tor his firewood—conse
quently, his wife is out of humour, and bis 
meals out of season.

His plow, drag, and other implements lie 
all winter in the field where last used ; and, 
just, as lie is getting in a hurry, the next sea
son, his plow breaks, because it was not 
housed, nor properly cared for.

Somebody’s hogs break in and destroy his 
garden, because he had not stopped a hole in ' 
the fence, that he had been intending to stop 
for a week.

He is often in a great hurry, hut will stop 
find any one to

Canvass, Oakum, &c, ta ami Elm 
ks, A:i\ hilve 
, nml Knife,
Paper Knit 

•nsus, silver 
itlkins, Enter)s, XViixc 
fur. pearl, pique niacin 
noimiu» do. do.,

«I
FiikLanding, ex “Imperial,”

ALES Bleached G on rock Canvass. 
Ex “12 J3 megareie, silver 

rd MeMiramichi,” fi „
10 tons first, quality OAKUM,
An Invoice of White, Black, Green, Yellow and 

Red PAINT, from Biiandram Brothers.
Boiled and Raw LI.YSEED OIL.—For sale 

low, by
May 17.

rum London— «sures, Card
mse shell oad lea- 
Smelling Bottles*

Large and Powerful Achromatic MICROS
Sl

J. C. HATHEWAY, M. D,
DENTIST.

ate TEA SETS . Cake Baskets, Salvers, 
er Coolers ; Table, Piano and chamber Cau- 
i»1 tiers and Trays to match ; Communion 
is. Toast Ricks, plated Dessous incase, Ac. 

Mend Tea and Coffee Pols. do. Urns. Kellies. 
Is, Castors Candlesticks, snuffer T.ays. Wine 
lasks. Vke. block Hit saucepans. Kellies. Tea 
I uls. r,g!< < ixllcri. Graters, pally pans, soup 

i-. bedroom candlesticks, tool warmers.
. üiavy strainers, pepper and flour 

j.ipann «I ( ‘asli Boxes. & c.—Six sets new 
rr'; jnimnu’d ami copper Coal 
• 1‘ca 'Prays nml Waiters Fen- 

Machines. Hearth Brooms.

JOHN WALKER, 
Corner Peters’ Wharf & Wurd-St. 1>XFFICH in Sydney Street, first house above 

Queen's Septan, and opposite the rcHidence 
ol Beverley Robinson, E«q.

Dr. 11. is prepared to insert.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH

M0RKIS0N & CO.-, 1VTESS PORK.—Landing ex sclir. (V/7more, 
from BoHton :—20 brls. St.Louis Mess Pork, 

G brls. LARI) and Sen Elephant OIL ;
3 bags Soft Shell ALMONDS.

J AM ES M A< ’FAIILA N E.

do

Prince William-strcct,
ARE. NOW RECEIVING A PART OK THEIR May 24.JARDINE & CO. of his own manufacture, and attend to all other 

branches of Dentistry ; he also prepares a superior 
article of

i;vri:\slVB; and YAllilili;
STOCK OF

An now receiving part of Hair supply of Agricul
tural Implements, Seeds, Hfr., viz :— JARDINE & CO. *oi

Brass Kettles 
ire Irons. Crimping ! 
i*s and Curnico Poll» 

Inc Tea Trays, 
ivers. I lain

Arc now receiving ex Srhr. “ Linnclt,"from Boston, 
f~|NE barrel Carruwoy SEED ; 10 brls. Dried 
XX Apples ; 10 dozen Wool Cards ; 50 chests 
fine Congo and Souchong TEA ; 12 boxes E. I. 
Company’s line do. ; one case fine cut Chewing 
Tois xt.ro : 27 boxes Tobacco ; one case Sardines. 
With a further supply of Agricultural Implements 
and Seeds.—For sale by

St.John, April 12,18.53. JARDINE &, CO.

H^EOUG’IIS of all descriptions ;
X Harrows, Sekpsowi.as, Cultivators, Gar
den Rakes, Manure Forks, Border Knives, Huy 
Cutlers, &,c. ;

liee * M. .loll»,’ !;<,#h lt^l|"1,Kl WlMto Clovor NHKD;
■ ... Harvey Settlement J imotiiy Seed ;
1,11 16u>ai •fl,m Ami Field, Garden and Flower SEEDS of every 

MemiMT* liiagaia America, description
To which they would rail the attention Also, on hand awl to Arrivt

of both 10 tons ties! Peruvian GUANO ;
Wholesale anil Retail Buyer*,

MORRISON & CO

deTOOTH POWDER,
warranted free from nil substances that would have 
an injurious effect upon the teeth, for sale only at 
his office.

Block Teeth carved for Dentists.
April 20, 1853.

'lb. Kings lu 
Work Boxes 

I screens. Tea Caddies 
aigu b.l ol Kosewomi Wmk Boxes, nil prices ;
I Goals. Rosewood and Leather Dressing Ca- 
i Di sks P,.paieries. Droll and Backgammon 
allies' Companions, in g real variety ; u l.enuii- 
rnt of Toilet and Mantle Ornament», in lava, 
china nml g ass ware ; Fancy Handkerchief 
ms. paper V eights. Snow SlorriH. Arrqrilctms. 
’.one Fancy Articles. Fancy Fans. Games. Al- 

.gii Toys and Lanterns. Transparent 
les boxes Tools. < "olour Boxes. Are.

slioi Bells, potvlw 
Fla>ks ; Gi.as-waiu—Pilchers. Cieams. Sugars. Decan
tes. 'Policies. Plaies. Dishes. Sails. Tumblers. Wines. Jar- 

m Glasses. Bowls on feel. Gin-,» 
li). Lamp shade». N r. 
l.s—in Wax. Composilir 

description. Combs and Brn 
Are. ivnh a great variety of oilier <i0 

SALE AND RETAIL

Desks. Porlfo-CONSISTING OF
ÎH Par Ith gf«i |mt 6 Liberia,’

ilo.
<lo.

Ink-

H.1
30nnd talk as long as lie can 

talk with.
He has, of course, little money ; and when 

he must raise sonic to pay his taxes. &>c., lie 
raises it at a great sacrifice, in mine way or 
other ; either by paying nn enormous shave, 
or by selling his scanty crop when prices are 
low.

luiAdams’ Hardware Store,
Market Square, corner of Deck Street.

.1 ukt Received—
Stan if ort It if Co.'s GANG

liidV
Porto Rico Sugar and Molasses.

In Store—lately received—
-g -g g>RI,S. very bright Porto Rico 
Il I IX SUGAR;

25 iilids. fine Porto Rico Molasses ;
2Ü lids, good Cuba Sugar—in Bond or duty paid. 

May 10. JAS. MACFARLANE.

ON DON MADE IMPERVIOUS RE
VERSA BLE COATS ! ! ! —A large 

Stock of the above Goods now ready for inspection 
1 nt the Howard House, King-street.

May 31.

^HIIITS, SHIRTS, SHIRTS.—Gentlemen 
^ in want of good well undo Shirts, will find 
a splendid assortm ‘lit at tlio Howard House.

May III. MYLES A- HOWARD.

Is. Puzzles. Ma 
relam Sin
ibiols. Percussion Ca

-g C1ASE Hook,
1 Vv SAW.S ;

I case Rowland*’ Mill Saws ;
8 cases Sanderson’s Cast Steel ;
1 case German Steel, for Horse Corks ; 

,19 bundles Blister and Spring Si eel ;
2 casks Japanned and Tinned Ware. 

Muy 10.

JARDINE & CO. GunsApril 2G.
APRIL, 1853.

SF»IN» BONHETS.
Received per steamer * Canada.,' 

gjMVH HUNDRED BONNETS, comprising 
I X the latest fashion.

w , W. G. LAW TON.
Flour, Sugars, Teas, Cigars, Ac.

j,„i récrirai w the Suhncribcr- Refined Crushed Sugar.
A FKW Jjflid.. very briglitPorto Rico HUG AH, flZWk llltl.H, It.rmoi! Crushed tiUOAU ;

VI A lot of I la VII Til. CIO A HS, vory «ipcnor ; IDO 11     assorte,1 sizes :
20 chests London Congou TEAS ; GO casks Raw Linseed Oil, “ London” •
.50 barrels Superfine l 'LOUH ; 50 barrels M ESS BEEF ;
10 small casks E. I. Pule ALE ; for salo by 80 barrels Mess and Prime PORK •

JOHN V. THURGAR, .50 hbds. SUGAR i-landing and in Store.
.Yorfh Market fi'harf. March 29, 1053.

Per “(Jhha,” from Boston:
ONES Bunch RAISINS;
50 Imgs Java COFFEE. 

FLEW WELLING At READING

Buiier Coolers.
Lamps (Fluid an 

A n invoice of Doi 
Cutlery of every 
Or namcnls. for 
not enumerated.— V 11 Ol.l

ft/5” The above, with the large stock cf fancy 
articles on hand, not enumerated, are v. vChy rf 
inspection. We can with confidence e-iy. that 
there is not snob a selection of novel and 
able Goods to be found cLewhoro m this city. 
Thanking our friends for all past favours, wo 
solicit a continuance for thy future.

ROBINSON &, THOMPSON,
Proprietors,

He is a year behind, instead of being n 
year ahead of his business—and always will

When he pays a debt, it is at the end of m. 
execution ; consequently, his credit is at n 
low ebb.

He buys entirely on credit, and merchants, 
and all others with whom he deals, charge 
him twice or thrice the profit they charge 
prompt paymasters, nnd are unwilling to sell 
him goods at that He has to beg and pro
mise, and promise and beg, to get them on j May 3,1*53.

I ODD on nml Wout) . 
.'like» Bronzed

IMarch 22 W. II. ADAMS.

LCordage, Oakum, Canvas.
Landing, ex •' Imperial,”

1 rTlONS No. 1 CORDAGE, assorted j 
It™ I- from G thread to 4é inches ; G I1A W- 

SEIIS, 4è to G inches ; 2 tons best Oakum ; 2 
bales Navy Canvass.

Also—50 boxes Turkey RAlHINS.
GEORGE THOMAS.

MYLES & HOWARD.

Dec. 7, 1852.FUDLIP & SNIDER. May 17

i


